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I.

T

HE Journal of Biblical Literature for.June-September, 1919,
carries as its leading article '•The Rhythmical Analysis of
Isaiah 1 10-2 0 ,~' by Professor K emp er Fullerton, of Oberlin
Theological Seminary.
rrlrn paper seeks to shmY ·'how fre quently the obvious defects
in the rhythm of a passage coincide with the exegetical or criti cal
difficulties," as is the case with I saiah 112, 13; and how, when
th ey <lo , the restoration of t he H ebrew text may legitim ately be
songht und er th e useful cross-lights of both rhythmical and
critico-exegetical consi der ations.
Applying. ther efore. rhythmical as well as critical and exegetical tests, Professor Fullerton makes the fo llmring alt erations:
v. 11 c, deletes " lambs.''
Y. 12, adds a parallel t o Y. I2a.
Y. t 3b, deletes "calling."
·
v. 13b, am en els "ini <]_uity" into "fast. ., (~ o LXX.)
"· t 3b , moves " fa st and fes tival'' forwan1 to Y. 14. (So J;XX.)
Y. 14 a, delete "your new moons.''
v. 14 a , amends '·your appointed feasts'' into "appointed feast."
v. I5a, deletes "from you.''
Y. 16. moves last phrase forw ard into Y. 17.
v. 11 , deletes entire.
Y. 1s, delet es entire.
n-. 19, 20, appro priates from their contl' xt and joins tn Y. 1s ,
to complet e a six-line stanza.
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The text is thus r e:;tored. diYi Lle cl. arnl translated to read as
follo ws:
1

v.

H ear the word of .fal1wch-yc jmlges of S ouom .
GiYe ear to the inst ru ct ion nf ou r GoJ. - yc pecqile of
Gomorrah.
'" 11 " 'hat to me is the rn ultitude of your :;acritices - saitli
Jahweh .
I am sated with bu rnt-offering;:; of r:1ms - aml the fat of
fe(l beasts.
An d in tlic hlootl of hull s ~11Hl of gnat-- - I take 110
delight,
v. i::: \\'lieu you coml' to see my face - (1 "ill 11ot acce pt you).
10

·)

\\' ho hath sought this at your liantls-to trarnpl e rnY
court s ~
'" 1:-1

Y.

14

Do not continue t•i briug-:111 11ltlation of vanity;
Snrnkc (of

sacritin~) a11

Xt·W

:llld S :1 blJath :11111 call(?)-

alio111i 11:1t io 11 -is it to rne.
r ca m1ot l'JH111re ;
F ast and as~c111bly a11 d f1·ast - 111y soul hateth.
T hey ha,·c bc1·0111 e u11to me a lmnlc11- I am weary of
ca rryi II;! it.
llHJOll

v. 1.-, \\.hen ye spre:1d out y1111r li:i11tls - I will hide Illy l')'eS,
Yea, whe11 ye 111ultiply prayer-I will 11ot lie li ste 11i11g;
'" l•i Yo ur l1 a11ds are foll of hlnod-w:t"i!i ynu, cleause you,
Put away the (·\·ii of your de1·tb - fr11111 hl'fo re 111i1H· l'yes ;
v. 1 ~ 1 I f y c are w i 11 i ng to li l' a r - t I w go (Id 11 f t I1e la 11 c1y l' s Ii a II ca t.
, .. ~u B ut if Yl' refuse aw l rehl·l- ye sli:1ll l'at th l' s\\ 11rd 1?).

II
offl' recl:

Tlie followi11g criti cism j..,
Heb rew poetry was co11c;.trnctl'cl --t11 tlw limitvd extent th a t
'l'o11structio 11'' wa"i a co11s('io 11 '; pn1Cess-{ru111 flu · fo11 doll'n.
First came thL• thour;ht, ,·is11:tlizl'd as :Lil orgaIJic wh(ll e co111pns('d
of stro11gly arti culat(•d parts; then t lie sta11zas iu 'ariecl pattL·rns
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(:orrespondent to the morphology of the thought ; fin ally the
lines, in patterns which are consistent only if convenient and
natural, being modified if necessary and widely varied if appropriate.
rrl1 e technical results are three. First , H ebrew poetry is
doubly structural. Two elements, not merely one alone, make
up its morphology, viz. stanza-patterns as well as line-patterns.
Secondly, of the two elements, the line-patterns ar e most completely subject to circumstances. The thought wholly dominates
the rhythms and holds them strictly subordinate. In other
words the accent-pattern is not the r egnant principle of Hebrew
poetry, "·hatcYer it may be in poetry classical or modern.
Thirdly, the directing principl e, " ·hich dominates every technical
factor, is the strophically-divided thought.
The practical r esults are two. First, being constructed from
the top down, i. e., t aking its inner genius and driving force
fro m its vividly structuralized thought rather than from a semimechanical rhythm, Hebrew poetry is a problem exegetical,
rather than p oetical in our modern sense of the word. It is
wholly erroneous, ther efore, either to discover or r estore " damaged" texts on the sole h asis or eYen on the corrob orative basis
of rhythmical considerations. Secondly, the most useful clue to
follow in the exegetical solution of Hebrew poetry is the stanzaanalysis. It is easy t o illustrate how false dissection of the
stanzas leads inevitably t o false deductions as to the rhythms.
Eve n those, therefore, who are interested solely in the technique
of H ebrew rhythm will first h:.Fe t o master the structure of the
Hebrew stanza.
Professor Fullerton's rnetl10d "·or ks in the opposite direction
and exactly reverses the values.
His starting-point is the line-rhythm , "·hich he assumes to
he uniform and invests " ·ith controlling virtue. For him , the
tive-toned rhythm "dominates" the p assage; the passage does
not dominate the rhythm. Hence any line which exhibits "obvious
defects" in rhythm must be made t o "satisfy the rhythmical
demands of the rest of the po em."
Now on the face of it, if "rhythm" means flexibility, by just
what standards does Professor Fullerton recognize the "obvious
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defe cts.,? And if rhythm means freedom. by what right does he
assert that the rhythm in one stanza makes ·•demands" on th e
rhythm of another stanza. or even that mere rhythm makes any
primary demands at all? And if rhythm is incidental, by what
warrant can he make it a definiti,·c test, as he certainly does
when he avers that that revision , when revi sion of faulty texts
is necessary, "will probably be nearest the original text which
conforms most closely to th e five-toned rhythm established for
the remainder of the poern ''? T o handle Hebre"· poetry, whose
structurality is anythi11g hut metrical, 011 the basis of a dominant
rhythmical constant, is lioth a contr:ulicti on in terms and a
fundamental misapprehen~i o n of the real nature and relatirn
values of th e elements inrnlved.
F a ulty method leads to faulty results. A ccording first aml
major attention and sup r eme \alu e to the rhythm si de of the
problem, Professor Full ert on signall,,- fo ils to giYe adequate
treatment to tLe stanza-analysis. Thi s is where his work is most
dem onstrably vulnerable, an d wliere sucn·ss an d failure matter
most of all. It is at his stanzas, th erefo re . th at the following
tletailed criticism is clircct ed.
[11 th e first place' Sta llZa r <loes not open with ,., l U' lin t
witli ,.. Il. F ro m Y. 11 011 • .fahwcl1 is speaking directly to his
people; the pro11om1s are "yo u' ' ancl "yo nr." In Y. i n so 111 e one
else is ca ll i11g the people to gi,·e atte11tion to thi s .J almehcliscourse, re fer ring to it as th e aclmonitio11 nt' " ourn Go<l. Certainly .J ah weh would not refer to himsl'lf as ''our G oer'! It is
the whole .I ahweh-cliscour>.:e that eon-;titutt·s the poC'll'. It commence il witlt a qu at rain, n. :!, :3 . wliirh }ll'Ot1o u11 ee<l th e diYin l'
indictment. I saia h th e11 <ligresscs tn c·xplai 11 in hi s own word s
the ocrasio11 arnl warraut 111' this i11dict111e11t, n-. 4 -f•, u~i 11 g lite ral
ancl fig 11ratiYe language whic h i-; sig11ifi cantly lac· king in rliyt hmical
or other structure a11<l therefore may lie set <low n as a so rt ot'
short prose interlude. This expla11at inn he en els with thl' cou pli ·t.
\', 10 •••

v. 1u "Hearken~··

to the prnrlarn atin 11 of .l ahweh. ye ~ o d olll
rulers !
"Give 1•ar !" to the :ulmouit io11 nt' fl Ur God. (; c1111111Tal1people !
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Obviously this belongs with "·bat precedes, and not at all with
Stanza 1 'rhich follows. It is a couplet used as a transition out
of the prose of Isaiah's explanatory <ligression back into the
poetry of the direct discourse of J almeh's proclamation. (Note
hmr the first "·orcl in each member of the couplet catches up
the first 'rnrds in the divine indictment above,-"Hearken",
'·Give ear'' ;-"·bile the last "·ord in each member of the couplet,
"Sodom'', ·'Gomorrah" , - echoes the last 'rnrds in Isaiah's
preceding explanation.)
In the second place, Stanza I does not encl with v.12a , hut
with v. 13 b. Thus divided, the stanza is a thought unit containing
that part of J ahweh's arraignment which is directed at the
sacrificial system. The picture is compounded of animals, clatter
of hoof-beats, blood, fire, smoke, stench, all of which are
mentioned, ~md all of which quite o1JYiously belong together.
Professor Fullerton alleges no reason, and there is none, either
strophic or rhythmic, for making a stanza-division through the
middle of this natural unit, and allotting three lines to the
following stanza which is about another matter. As a minor
corroboration of the boundaries of Stanza I, notice how it opens
an d closes with answering phrases: "\\That do I think of ... ? "
and, "ls what I think of it!"
In the third place, why conjure up a parallel for v. 12a? It
is suspicious in having no parallel, any"·ay; in addition it is
grammatically doubtful, strophically irregular, and quite unnecessary to the sense. '·Restore" the line to grammatical
impeccability, rhythmical regularity, and paralleli~tic completeness. and 'drnt is the res{1lt? A se'z:eu-line stanza in the
midst of a sequence of stanzas notable for their regular si.:r-line
structure. As there is nothing in the peculiar nature of the
.thought expressed, either in this line or those adjacent, which
calls for an exception in farnr of an extra-line stanza, obYiously
ewrything points to v. 12 a Leing a gloss. Delete it altogether
arnl see "·hat happens ...
v. i 1 "\Vhat do I think of your droves of sacrifices?" -saith
Jalmeh;
" I am cloyed with hurnt-offerings of rams - and fat of
fatli11gs;
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And Lulls' Llood antl rams' an1l bucks' - I do 11o t
relish.
\", I:? ·who sought this of you ?-hoof-cJatt er in my conrts '.
Y. 13 .Xever again fet ch in-a gift empty of signitic:rnce!
A nauseating stench-is wha t ] think uf it!"'
Iii th e fourth pl ace , Stanza I I 11oe::-. 11ot commen ce wit Ii v. 1:.! b,
nor end with ,., 14 . After the arr:1ign111c11t of the sacritit:ial
usages, .J ahw eh enumerates and con <lernu ' the rclllai11<.lcr of t\1c
ritual. The 111onthly fostintl of .Xe,\--JI 0011. tlie weekly :--:ahbath.
the special proclamations and set feasts,- all tli c items of tlie
formal sys tem. e\·en t o that rnust solc111u an<l holy feat ure
com mon to tli ern all, the posture r,f p11 hli c prayer. He states
to he equally unern1urabl e and U11a.rnili11g. because all are a . .
"e111pty"-i. e. uf moral signiti cauce - as tlte sac ri fices arc. :11111
so are hypocritical. loathsome, alio111inalik. 11auseatiu;;. ;o-; cttin g
t gcther all tliesc it ems wich ..,.., ulJY ion:-:,]y lil·lun g together. th e
tauza-hom11larie:: . are plai11: n. 10c-1 :.b: a udi t is h:ml to :-- ee
how Professor Fullertu11 's <_•xegesi:; co11hl rniss them.
In th e tlftlt place.-turni11g rnOrn<_·11tarily frum criti cis1 11 of the
tauzas,-tliis is one of the insta1wes \'.\ie11 a si ugle- e~· l' 1l :-,earch
fo r rl1ytl11 nical 11nifor111ity make~ 1p1ite as ba<l \York of the lilll·"·
too. A s it stawls in tli c tl'xt. Stanza 11 has only threl' of tLl·
fi,·e -to11 e1l li11 e:-. wl1icl1 ·· dnmi11a te" tlie poern,-a1Hl Olll' of tli e.-,e
is 2x :3 instc:a1l of ::> x 2. T he re:-.t arc fnnr -t oue<l ( ~ X 2 ) . 1; 11t
why 11 ot Jet the 111 ~ta11<l that w:1y ·:' T lie passage is c:1 p:tld e l)f
re::isona Ide i11terprd atiou. lrn t 11 t·xcµdic1dly a11d poetically.
without rccciursc to reco11strn ct ir11 1. ..Jl oreon:r. th e wl.ll'le :-iµ11ifita 11 ce t>f ··rl1yth111'' a · 1l istiuguisheil from "111der·! is iu tl1 e
prcclornina11ce of tlcxi liil ity o\"er -.,trid regularity. A s sta te d
ahoYe, wi tlii11 the :-.t:u1zas the line rhythms are consistent if
JIOS!-iihle, lrnt fn·l'ly rnu<lititd if necessary. Sta11za I I is a case
i11 point , for, 1111like St anza I , f11lly halt' of it ex pn·sses .l all\\ eli 's
p er~o nal reactio11 to,rn nl t ltosl' wlio111 he is add rc::1s in g. rn11•
emotional clerne11t is crnerµi11g :lil t! ('1il111i 11 :iti11g. If the rbytl111 1s
arc differc11t fro111 those of S ta111.a I . ~o is thl' 11101><1. If tlw
rhyth111s arc va riahl1·, th e rnoo<l is j1· rky. t1111. - alrnost r lioki11 g
in the sc <.:< 111J. li11e, wlierl' tlie gra111111:ir. however lirokl' ll, leav es
the se nse u11rnistakabk·, a11d tli<: l'ffet't clo1JL1e 11t liey1 111d tlw
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power of faultless rhetoric. (Many things may admittedly be
what Professor :Fullerton calls "grammatically impossible," which
are rhetorically powerful. This is poetry, and poetry is rhetoric,
not primarily a grammar exhibition.) rniere is abundance of
reason, too, for the appearance of the shorter rhythm as the
utterance approaches the climax of emotional outburst in the
next stanza, where whole sentences are phrased in monosyllabic
commands and the rhythm finally settles down to a fairly consistent 2 X2 pattern. But Professor Fullerton, pruning to fit the
fixed pattern, redistributes v. 13 c and v. 14a. b , and finally emerges
with all bis lines five-toned. Incidentally there are only five of
them , where there would have been six if taken as they stood ...
v.

I3c

v.

14

v.

15

··As for the ~ew-:\Ioon ancl Sabbath-Proclamation of
Assembly,! am not able-iniquity! ... and celebration!
Your X ew-nioons and yo ur calendar feasts-my soul
loathes!
They have become a crushing burden-I am exhausted
by carrying them!
At the spreading of your bands - I "·ill cover my eyes
from yo u.
Yea, when ye multiply prayer- I am not even listening!"

Lastly, Professor Fullerton's third stanza,-the most vulnerable piece of work of all. Three lines are discarded entire.
Three other lines are telescoped into two. These are then
joined with two which belong to the previous stanza and two
others from tbe farther end of the stanza following. Really, if
such playing fast and loose with the text beyond all common-sense
is permissible, 1ve could easily go just a little farther and make
poetry, rhymes and all, out of the Declaration of Independence !
Surely, such work refutes itself! The individuality of Stanza III
is as clear and as homogeneous as nine consecutive imperatives
can make it. Moreover, its place in the thought-sequence is
equally distinct, natural, and obvious. Stanza I itemized the
sacrificial system and its distastefulness to .J abweh. Stanza II
passed to the remainder of the ritual,- the various religious
gatherings,-with increasing emphasis upon their loathsomeness
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in J ahwe h's sight. Then the storm breaks in a climax of short .
sharp orders t o "H eform''!- Stanza III ...
,._ 15 c

,., 111

"You r ba nd s !-They are full of munler !
·w ash! - C leanse!
Av ert th e evil of your deed s-from befo re my eyes !
Cease t o clo e'il!-Learn t o d o righ t!
Pursue justice !-Correct oppression !
.Jud ge the fathe rl ess~ - Pl ead fo r the widow '.

. W it hout emen<lations, con<lcnsatiuns. o mi~si()11s, or borruwe d
co11clusio ns. the six lines as they stand cons tit ute a trn e stanza.
Professo r Full erton's work ha s thus far be en criti l'ise d from
two angles. On t he one lian<l it is c11 11te11de <l that his method
is a prio;·i erroneous hecause it co111111e11ces by lo okin g fo r a
domin a nt rhythmi c constant. ~ )11 the othe r hand . it is co ntended
that his vulnerable n ·s1ilts arc corroborative proof of fal se
method. A thinl nnglc rnay now cnm plete the attack upon hi .;;
metlio<l . P rofessor Fullerton h as spent no time mast ering how
the varying thought actually did prndncl' a i·asa tile rhythm, i11
order to spend all his time guessi11g ho"· the same thou~l1t or
fragments nf it or s11rne other 111igl1t have b een expresse d by au
un raryi11g rhyt hm. But H ebrew poetry was not m·itt e11 to h e
re11dered 011 a tlrnm. l t is 11ot solely 11.:111 110 . I n other word!',
P rofesso r Full erton lias It-ft out tllf' nYiler. \\'hethl·r H eL rcw
poetry was lyric or litmgic, it was clramatic,-i11tcn cl1 ·cl to h1.·
visualize1l if uot actually clr:u11atizcd. Fi guratively if not literally, it presupposes a pul1lic reack·r. But u11der the art of a
compete11t recitl·r. two l1:1re impl·r:1tivl's, - to take an ex trcm1·
cas1',- if rendered with approp r iatl• gesture, pose, awl drn111ali1·
pause, can lie rnatle of parallel te111poral, ancl thcn·fore arti stic,
value. with the cornm011 tln·-to11ed Jim·, if the• impl·ra ti n·s themselrcs hav e th1: prnpl'r thought value. I t is tlie ll10119ht which
tletermi11es tl1e ralue of :i line, unt the rhythm.
H ere. then. really. are t\\o opposite mctho1ls. Pro fessor
F ullerton start-; with a pattl·l'll. lits tl1l• variant r hythms to it.
and thus arrives at what goes to make 11)> a line aml a sta11z:1.
'l'bc critic achor:1ks a 111ethod which works 1low11 from thl'
thought. through the st:lllza, to the lim·s, an tl ll'ts thl· rhythm "
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he '"hat they will. The two methods operate in opposite
llirections. 1'hey have nothing i11 common. The rehtive success
of their final results is the ultimate test of their practical value.
III
Passi ng l>y many incidental matters, direct criticism rests
with Stanza III, since Professo r :Fullerton closes the poem 11ere.
Two final items, however, clamor to he heard.
Is it so certain that here is where the poem closes? Says
Professor Fullerton: "Vs. 21-:rn are admitted on all h;rnds to he
an independent poem and vs. 27-3 1 are fragments which have
nothing to do with the topic in vs. io-rn;" [v. is is] "utterly at
variance with the context." Rcm emb eriug that vv. 11-17 have
formed themselves into three six-line stanz~1s, is it not striking
that the remainder of the chapter also lies in the same rather
uncommon six-line stanzas?-and that they are Jahweh's direct
discourse, like the first three ?-that they form a sequence,
likewise ?-and that the sequence of the last four stanzas exactly
fits and completes the arrested sequence of the first three?
After denouncing the sacrifices as "empty" of moral significance
(Stanz<-;, I), and execrating the fasts, feasts, and prayers as also
intolerable (Stanza II), and commanding a reform (Stanza III),
.J ahweh holds out the alternatives of conduct and consequence
(Stanza IY), sadly anticipates the rejection of the proffered
chance (Stanza V), decrees therefore that He must purify what
they \Yill 11ot (Stanza YI), and forecasts the ultimate destruction
of the offending elements (Stanza. YII). It is a Ye ritable program
of moral disci pline , complete, plain, logical. ·w hereas, if the
poem ended " ·ith Stanza III, and its command to reform, the
procbmation is artistically, not to say theologic[\,lly, incomplete
and \Yeak.
Finally, Professor Fullerton's translation, - tame prose,
curiously punctuated,-raises the qncstion: ·what is the purpose
of all this study, speculation, and restoration? Is it not to place
before English readers the powerful, majestic swing of Isaiah's
imperial imagination an d dramatic language? Does a ragged
style and a commo nplace rncahulary b efit the task? The first
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cha pter of Isaiah contains a llramatic poem. C'an tl1 e poe ticalness of it he transferred by anything short of a poetical translation? Why not at least try? ...

or

GOD'S .-\D.l l - ~T:\lF:XT T<> SlX
P ~\ TERX.AL

~

L:\:\ fEXT U\'Elt l'XFI LL\ L WROX<:

•·Li sten ! 0 H e:nens,. aTJd l1en rke11 ! 0 Enrth ; for .T clitw ali 1s
spea ki 11g.
So11s who 111 [ fa,·,>red :1 ml 111agnitied-tliey :tre the om·s "·ho

Jia\C \\Tflllt;l'll llll' '.
" E Ye11 an t1X ki1 mY s his mrn er, - a arnl e tlil' crib of Jij...;

rna...; tprBu t Tsr:10l ca111111t pen' e1n·: 111111e ow11 people pay 110
attl'11tinll !..
l'l ~ ESE XT

4

.:\ la:-;~

wktt

;1

l'L if ; ll T

T!IJ~(1!"(;JI I~A!All"S

si1 1fnl 11:1tio11 it i-.!

EYJ.:St

.\ pc' opl\· g11ilt-la1lt•11!

.\

\\·link l1rt· t·d 11 f eY i) -do t•r...;~ ;\ 1·01-r11pt pr<1 ge11y !
T lwy ba n· dP se rt c·d tlw L•ml! Tlt f' _Y li :t\t' ~ c ornt· •l f:-; r:ll'l'"
lI 11ly ( l 11 1· '. T l1ey l1 :1Ye t1ml<'d t l1ei r ha..J.:s!
.-. \\.lw re11 1'n 1t \\ 1111! .J yo 11 hl' t'u rtli1·r ~ 111 it t<' 11 '? Ynu c1111ti11111·
t}\.fl·cti •111! Tl 1t• wlt11k lw:t d j ... d i--e;t.;1·d '. .\ 11d tlie wltoll' !tc:1rt
~ic k !
1; Fr11111t11 p 111 t1 11 • tl1v n · j..; 1111tlt i11 ~ s o1111cl~ \\' 011n d :111.l wPlt
a11 d fr1· . .; lt ld11\\ ! 1·1w l1 ·;111-..1·1l.1 111l 1;t11d:1gl' d. 1111r s1111thv d \Yitl1 oil!
7 Y 011 r la111 l - d1 ·~1il:1 t io11 ~ y ,111 r c·it j...., - l 111 rnt wit It lin· ! Y 1111 r
t i lla ~ 1· -:ili 1 · 11 s d1· v11 11r it t11 \· nt 1r f ;w1 · '. . \ 1111 t lil' dL·sol:it i1111 is
li ke 1111 ly a n :tli1.· 11·" 11:1\·01· '.
I l'r"·"'"· IQaiali u1,1·:1kin::, 1li~ r· •,i11:_:: Ill (':1i11 t t he , jt11 :i ti1111 :1 ~ ii 1... .k ~
tliro ng-li Iii.; 11wt1 •'Y•""'· T h·· l""·ti1·al -tri1et11n· r C'il l1 1W8 with .l:d1 \\·· 11·.,
w .. nh.
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8 And the Daughter of Zion is left behind like a shelter in a
Yineyard, like a shack in a melon-patch, like a city bombarded!
9 Had not the Lord of Hosts reserved us a narrow escape, we
had been like Sodom itself,-we had resembled a very Gomorrah!
10
"Listen" to the message of the Lord, 0 Sodom-rulers!
"Hearken" to our Goc1's instruction , 0 Gomorrah-people!

l\IOCKERY OF SACRIFICIAL ISl\I
11

1:..!

13

"\Vhat unto me are the droves of your sacrifices worth?"
saith the Lord.
"Lo! I am cloyed 'rith hurnt-otrrings of rams and choicest
of fatlings. ·
Bullocks' and rams' and he-goats' blood cannot satisfy me.
You who appear in my courts !-"·ho a:;ked yon this ? boofbeats in h ere!
H :_n e done with continuous proffer of such hypocritical
off' rings!
An incense whose smell is a stifliug stench are such unto me! "
l\IASQUERADE OF CERE!\IOXIALI SM

1-t

1 ;,

.:A s for the K ew-::\Ioon and Sabbath, Pro clamation of
Solemn A ssemblyHow can I tolerate brazen fe stivity masking transgression?
Your K e w-~Ioon allll all your punctilious feasts give me
loathing of soul.
A burdenso me load have they grmm on me-Lo !. I a m
spen t with their carrying.
So when you raise your supplia nt hands, I cover my eyes.
Y erily though you may multiply prayers, I am listening n ot.''
REFOR:\I !

16

"Your h ands, in deed !-they ar e dripping with murde r!
\Yasb ye yourselves !-and make yonrseh es clean!
Remove from my sight the 'rrong of yo ur tlee ds !
Cease to do "Tong! 1 7 Learn to do right~
Pursu e eYen justice ! Co rrect all oppr ession !
Judge ye th e fath erless ! Plead fo r the widow!''
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ALTERXA.TIYES
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"Come and let argue," saith the Lord .
"Though your sin may be like scarlet, white as wool they
yet rnay grow.
Though their red may be like crimso n. they may be tran sformed like snow.
If you willingly will heark en, you ma y eat the country's goo d :
If you stubbornly refus e, then the sword nrnst driuk your
bloo1lFor the mouth of G od Himself has saitl the wo nl. ''

ALLOY
21

22
23

"Al as ! H ow the city that n11ce was calleil ·Faithful' goes
whoriug !
H er native and plentiful rightcou:rncss ou ste <l by cut-t hroats!
H er si lver Lut slng. and her cboi('l' ,,·i ne insi pitl with water!
H er unruly rulers arc li osorn-cornp auio11s of thie"Ves:
'rh ey all of them hanker fo r hu sh-gold. ;;oliciting bribes,
'rill tbe pl ea nf t li e wido w and fatherless foil s to engage them !''
ITIUFll 'ATlU~

" Hence the nnlict of .f ('h ovah , < : od of Hosts, -yea , the
..:\ligl1ty ( >11 e of Israel :
Ah! but I will l'ase me of 111y hatl'rs, ancl ar enge me of my
foes !
~;, I "ill drive my ha nd aga iu ..;t th C'c. au d in furna ces will
sternly :--melt thy sl:1g !
Arnl tlii11 e alloy I \r ill who lly fli 11g away '.21; Thy ( 'o unsl' ll ors a11<l .l nd:.:;1 .... f \\ill d ri\(· t11 li e aga in as at
the first.An d th en shalt thou be callt- d. ( l Tru sty l' ity. ·Tlie
~I ct ropoli -; of H ig l1t !' ··
24

IJ ESTltlll 'T l ux
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" \\' ith .J ustice· shall Z iou II(' ra11-.11mt·d. :111 d l{ i:;li t "hall
n ·d1 ·e111 all l11: r )'l'11it1·1it 111l·111l 1ers .
But pa r t Hers i11 doo m :11nl d1·strii di<111 :in· tlw ..;j11 ful arid rc·l11·l-;
an <l ha ters of <; () .] ,
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For you shall be shamed at the oaks that yon prized, and
hurnhled at favorite gardens.
Por you shall become as a tree that is stripped of its leafage,
a gard en unwatered.
rl lms shall man become hut as flax , and his work like
a spark, Toget her the twain shall meet common destruction ,-no
quen cher shall stay it."
1

NOTE. The translation ab0ve is taken from t"wo articles on Hebrew
P oetry by the present writer, which were puLlished in the BiUical Re1:ieu·
fo r October, 1918 aml J anuary, 1819, and is reprinted here he kind permission of the Editor.

